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Marin* Gardner, GUbere* filed
suit to eeureret plea* eeaxt, asking a
dtoere* from Paul Gardner, Osborn,
whom she married Merte 4% MBW.
Cnwfty to charged by the plaintiff,
fib* aric* restoration to bar maiden
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tb* salt foem eUQwflEiWWt *|MKINfclty heesa.k# toterday, haring hesg erite |rses to- to* grades, Tasedsy1mwNames fit'
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
for wheat foom e«W|«$i
tesiSjr 111 for several mwitHs,. A mu* goo*, toe high wheel ;teti»Wa4 It ftf,|gr>id and
■ Mhsfoer of Ceagwea,
true bills obargisg statutory ©ffeass*, : the AAA* wee fitogflPfi Hg and wfii iewssfri farmer, termer meeabee ef the mH^oriumter apepaiietieg to lte y ^
Rereufo GW* Dtotrict
was among four persons indicted tor be heard by J*dWr®6|m R- Xsvto (Wti# State Board o f Agrie*ltmwb to music by toe hand, Ohristmae e * r v t o f l i ^ r|
rier ef the state legislator* from carol* by till gtori* and a
the Greene County Grand Jury at a to United Rtster-’A | i fo ammt to
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E**vtoe A#t t«r require the regtefcretioa
4c Cmwty Fair Beard. Hs had a treat ter the etedeots- Alter fib* ad both.
Stiles Co., torn, in another petition, * Schulte, ’ authorities' claim, lured ft was anaommed M r f purer Store
fit all men between the ere* of twenty
Senator I. B. EdhidHS iS t o b r e g ,
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judgment
for
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shooting
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intent
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ad
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wrviee if, and when needed. Married 0., filed an appeal from * Silvercreek
throe-Judjre eourt m a H p t 'fo e «riOur school hopes to have a hwMted
.drawn for titoi
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Calvert
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the
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kfRader head- sdesriofi which was operated together
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In d written* decision ,received in
The famous, dog killing case in
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evening, held' from the' late home Monday Af The- course in Auto-Mechaiiics will
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Who
are
interested
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ternoon with' burial to ■Green Plain
their country to time of need, but in* nan and others. Judge Johnson ori cerned.
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, stead proved the stuff of which they
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the
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U»B« Naval Acadaltty
■ "“Congress has passed a hilt’ confer ?d tins 'view,
Fridify eveterested. to 'ritoer
T7-25* regardless of vocation, who .are
fifty
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more
farmers
interested
themring upon the President Wj&r-time,
ning or tend word
tom* one who
interested to the; Auto-Mechanics Springs; Ed Faul- Itenia riiyrtoird
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in
securing
Baldwin’s
release
on;
Exam
Is
Arranged
, powers similar to those that Were votESTATE APPRAISAL^ ‘ / . the ground'he was trying to protect
Couree are.' requested to meet to the precinct; Ratoh- lofo* iDiattd^
- ed upon'Woodrow Wilson. While such Appraisals of the following estates
Ralph Notetek DedM Pei L
A preliminary examination of appli- Vocational Building* Friday evening,
, powers, are quite, dictatorial,' it is were filed ip probate court:
> hi* oWn dogs which were tied aceording to law and had been attacked by STOP PBllAHrir ^M iuK TIO N S1 ,»ute for selectum as principal and al- Deoember 28 for registration. '.Thiel* B*atd,S4*g
necessary that they be conferred upon A. A- Hite: gross value, |S,80O; ob
the MeDomaft dog*. One of the
creates to represent the seventh con- pert 01 the National Defmuw Tsf^to- F«$iHl«14> ($witiiia*
\TTPm<
a President in time of-war. The bill ligation*, fS*028; net valuer 4837,
tog Program and i* under tbe-di^toBaldwin
dog*
died,
Farm orgaaixat
te Aeven Ohio rresslonel diririct ih tb* regular cn- cton of ti»e .State BoAtd fop»'
provides that wan-time power* shall Bryan Birkery: gross Value, 414/
su
Friday^ M ^
repre-. counties out of j
twenty to*- irento exfcmlimtion for ‘lynudufment
and within ,*ix month* after peace *98.03; debts, f l . 0 0 8 . 5 2 ; «*ta t£ aft!
waiiMM*tio%r
-'not. frits* 4*8ir
4“ * r i
[Judge AuKsmn to gfit »
the AAA; for eoRectkm o f the 4fte Sort*
318A0.
gress. One section of the bill afithpr- 31OA0;
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secured court to- j»11I be Held at the Wilmington ,High atog or/sendTword by some
A. E, Turner: gross value, $23,708.- *nd secure Itol<toto% relernm. Tbrfr wtlMt
izes censorship o f war news, as deem,
expects to attend. "
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m
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Mr.
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School,
Wilmington,
Saturday*.
Janu
-obligations, 42,320; .net value, 431*
junctions* -They are Stark, Franklin,
ed necessary. Under this provision
McDorman informed the Court he was- Union, Mercer, Ashland* Ricbland and ary 17V. *t 1 p. .m. Rep. Clarence' J,
the President has named Byron Price 483,74.
thrdbgh with the case and all-other Erie counties,,
Brown, Blanchester, district congress
as American news Censor. Mr. Price*
Fann Itt$oAie Ldver
Organization Formed
issues were agreed upon for settle
man, made the arrangements With
When
the
Chicago
wheat
market
a Bushville, Indiana toyv who served
MAKE APPOINTMENTS
ment without malite to anyone. The reached 41*25 a bushel lest Wednes Harry ■W ..Hudson* superintendent of
. to World War.' No. 1, has tor many Appointments to administer estates
For Sak Of JPefena$ .
Courfcactingiaa-waahkdutywherem day, Secretary Wkksrd threatened to .Vilmtogtoh schools.
yt'ars been connected with the As to probateCoyrt are; fPttlimn S..Roga plea o f gdilty waa^enferedy left the' throw on the market 170,000,000 bush Any young man who it a legal resi
sociated Press-first as a reported, «rs, administrator, estate of Rachel
Bonds and Stamps We- .were teterested to atitemwits' '
settlement to' those interested in the els of government owned wheat, caus dent, of the seventh district; not less
late* as head of tbe A. P, Washington Allen, late o f Xenia city, under f 1,000
made by a representative o f the Na
’
i ing the market to drop two cents a than
year* of ago nor more than
Bureau, and more recently as editor- bond; Allen McClain, administrator, case-.
tional Grange over toe radio last Sat-Judge
Frank
L.
Johnton
presided
It did not take long for farmers to bushel immediately- Congress at 20 on April 1, 1942* unmarried* of
in-chief of the entire Associated Press. estate o f Nadcy J. McClain, late of
irday. Ho hra* pretetotog a proposed
become
interested >n such a case due* tempted to“freezeH government own good ,moral character, a high School over a called-meeting Monday evening price petting on alUform product*,
, Byron Price believes to the freedom of Xenia city, under* '43»0O0 bond;
to that fact many of them have had ed wheat and corn but Wickerd and graduate by July 1 next and furnish composed of the Republican and Dem white thorn was to be -no-:celling on
the press and in the,,American way;of Leonard F, Loyd, administrator, es
losses of alfee'b On the' pi&t of dogs as Roosevelt opposed* desiring to hold, ing medical Certificate of physical fit- ocratic Central Committees to ' pro wages, and salaries. He also'pretest
life. Under his supervision the-people tate of Laura E. Adams, late of
Well as a few cases where' hunter* the grain as a club to hold down the, aesS* with recommendation of his su mote the sal* of defense bonds and
ed. toCriafot <ff qrki0is44 .R4te[<toct
of the United' States can fid certain Greene' County, under |2,200 oond;
stamps to finance the war, - - ,
were careless in shooting. At tha price to farmers*
I perintendent of school* and county
labor ,w*a not a commodity, ted for •
there Will be censorship only of such Mary J. Stewart, and F. A. Stewart,
This
gives
each
precinct
in
toe
besting it was'’ brought' out that the
committees* will be eligible to take
hewn as -may ,be. o f; value to the co-executors, estate o f 1: Frank Stew *w makes it clear that any dog mocounty two memberf of toe courtty that reason toe gavstemtet could not
this preliminary examination,'
enemy, and? that all other new* -Will art, late vf BoWersville, wilholit bond. esting or damaging live stock of any
committee* They received instruc control Wages. However* organised,
Insanity Plea Made
remain free and uncplored. ;
tions for the campaign and were to* labor backs * ceiling om farm crepe
kind has no protection and can be shot
strutted to name their own commit that are produced by labor* just as are .
DefetiBe
Council
. T R A N B F m ApTHQgJEED ’ wifhofct any responsibility being at
By
Ralph
W.
Schulte
The real key to: the whole situation
tees’ for solicitors, Itoch aolMtor. Witt automobile* and .farzq mkchinecy* .
Edna S. Woodson* as administratrix tached, '
to the Far Pacific is Singapore. Japan
carry official credentials and the pa$K He ' touched "fid' tfixiHteR&atite ' fit
of the .estate of George F- Woodson,
Setup Is Delayed lie
Ralph W. Schulte, 87, indicted on
is making an all out effort to. capture" and NJna .Stile* and Nora ^asdtow.JwiLUAM H. SHAWHAN I8
is warned not to deal with strang farm operation as against foe demo
a number ot serious charge* of a
that great British navAl and military
cratic ’way o f Rfs'und foatdt wmfol.
ers.
*
as Administratrixes o f the estate of ASSISTANT
1
"* DIVISION ENG1NBBU
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The .county was not very well rep
statutory nature, eaterad a plea of in
be harder to get rid ef it than to have
base.- Military strategists here say
ft
is
expected
to
start
the
campaign
Jacob A. Scott, were given permis
sanity before Judge Frank L. John resented at a meeting Monday night,
there is only a fifty-fifty chance that
ft.. ftetefted'Onait/ toreitei, Ha saya
soon
after
Christmas
When
eVeey
The State Highway Department at son and has been sent to Lima State, in Xenia, th*. Greene County commis
sion to transfer real estate, .
now fo ton time to cheek it. Ha says
tiie Allies will be able to hold Singa
home
and
business
house
is
to
be
visit
Middletown announces tiie’ appoint Hospital ter thirty days for observa sioners Tuesday stated that another
national form intern* for 1940 wee
pore* and the British admit that iHrir
ed,
1
<
ment Lot William H. Shawhan of
DRDKR SALE
attempt Would be made to organise *
South Sea stronghold is to danger. A personal property sale in the es Hamilton to theposltton of Assistant tion. If regarded sane he will be re-:
480,000,000 less then ft was to 1918.
county defense council next Monday
I f Singapore should fall, then Japan tate 'of Charles W» Lewis was author Division Engineer in charge of Main turned for trial as he is held under; evening to the commissioers’ offices
This certain!* give* the AAA crop
GOVERNOR NAME# DIRECTOR
425,QOQ bond.
Control plan Attack eye.
and the Axis Power* would have ex
tenance Operations in the Eighth
ised. Richard Smith. Ana Arbor* Mich., in the Court House,
tremely valuable and almost unlimited
OF WOMEN VOLUNTBBR8 j Thu stoae.'day toe.ireci dispatch** '
Highway Division, comprising Butler, indkted for auto theft plead guilty . Commissioners W, W. Barnett, R.
source* of oil, rubber, tin sad other The county auditor was directed to Clermont, Clinton* Hamilton, Greene,
stated that Sec. Wiokard had acid
0 . Spefar and C. F. Greer are seeding
strategic material* SO vitally “neces appraise the estate of Ida May Lath Montgomery* Preble, and Warren but hee not been sentenced.
Miss Margaret Baker* prominent 170^00,008 aritHett- bushsto o f geVScnletters to eft mayors and chairmen o f
Raymond
Bradshaw,
22,
Xenia*
to
sary to modern warfare. At the same
Count.-s,
am,
'
dieted ter breaking and entering plead township board of trustees requesting Springfield burins** woman and Re ment owned wheat at a few cent* wi
time raw material* o f great import
Mr. Shawhan Is 42 year* Md* a World not guilty.
their presence at the meeting next publican Central Comrnitteewuman in der market price. Th* v*re*wieriw* ance Would no longer be available to
War Veteran, graduate of the Ham
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Monday, If they ire unable to attend th* Seventh Congressional District, dropped followtog the deal whtak was
Henry
Jackson,
44*
negro,
formefi
the Allies, Already the war in the
(Gramtedj
ilton High School and University of deputy sheriff who was Indicted ter in person* they Are instructed to esnd has been named by Gov. John W. for the purpose nf hitolug 1m<R
Pacific ha* caused tbe American gov
Bricktr as state director of women market price* were then, ana and eae
Frank Ervin Jones* Jamestown* Cincinnati, College of Engineering, shooting with attempt to kill Deputy representatives*
ernment to stop the sals of Automo junior clerk, and Betty Janes Oliver, Class of 1028.
volunteers for service and defense* quartet cent of paying out to formem
Those
communities
which
Hava
not
Sheriff Jo* Anderson, pleed not guifty|
bile tires to the general public in an Jamestown*
thtelmd wheat loans freta ths govinsHe was represented by Attorney been extended written invitations are Miss Baker had taken special hwtrtte*
effort to conserve rubber for war pur
Don Clarence Hammer, Spring Val PRES. KILPATRICK TO ATTEND Harry D* Smith and la out on f9000| welcome to attend tbe organisation tien for the work in New York City. ment, The sale fit governmast wheat
poses. I f Singapore k captured the ley* mitt worker* and Mary Ethel Spit*
Would keep formers from settfog their
meeting* however* it WSs pointed out*
IMPORTANT BALTIMORE MEET bond*
Axis can control the South Seas; India ler, Spring Valley.
wheat utoUi lean' to trim a yrsil.
NEW h e r d b o a r pu r c h a se d
will he to danger; aid to the Chinese Dr. William Contee Henderson* NO President Walter S. Xilpatrkk o f
by the Burma Road trill be ent off; E. Market St.* physician* end Mr*. Cedarville Cortege Is apeading a few WINTER ARRIVES W ltH
Married Men To
Braeburn Farm, owned by Mr. and J i l l B a i i i i i c f o F o r
and final victory for the Allied cam* Bernice Mae Gaines Hughes, 820 K, days with his parents tide week in
MERCURY
ABOVE
AVBRA
g
H
Mr*.
W. MeeGreffer* wfto Otie
will he greatly delayed. On the other Market St. Bee Army Duty ShawRobert
Delaware county aad will go from
In charge* enoowoes , foe y«
hand if the Japanese attempt is de John Charles Pefiewit* Bellbrook,
there to Like Ptodd* N. Y* where he
feated and Great Britain can continue farmer, and Naomi Catherine Fergu will stay several days* From there Sunday Wa* the ahorteet day fit the A report was Current in Columbus chare of a new Hampshire boar from
W. Robert Lewia, near Wilmington,
year and with ft was delightful westh
to h«M Stogapow, while the United son, Xenia* R. R. 4,
C h iu r f^ J lm W k m
he goes to Baltimore, Md<* where he1er* the mercury hovering between Monday that the War Department had Mr. MacGregor Is stetienetl at Chica
States holds Hawaii* and perhaps the Bennett Milton McNeal* Trotwood, has been called with other college
derided to call att married men be
Philippines then the Axia Powers Are school teacher and Betty Clarind* presidents In the nation to attend a forty and fifty moat fit the day. Oft tween toe ages of 21 and 44 where go with the rank of lieutenant in the
The arrest fit Ivan Earis^Otosfoig
fidatty winter started Monday but
U. S. Navy, where he has charge of
doomed to driest.
for Xteto peMoe teat Thsu*d*yev%
Rowe, Clifton.
meeting at the teffueet of the govern delightful weather prevailed with ov- there are no dependents. Men With inspection and shipment fit rieetrteal
Robert John Winn* 1002 Charles St. ment. Presidents of ChUrch College* eresat skies. Dsoember has been the1 wyres that are employed or have an
equipment,
■
It' Is rumored her* that General Springfield, laborer, and Grace Elisa will also hold a special meeting in
independent income will be subject to
MacArtbhr may h* made #apr*m# beth Gay* South Charleston, R. R* X Baltimore At which President Kilpat- mildest an reseed fee many years* call following exhaustion of the tingle
rear to the aMafetx kM andfiklHMI dtoa
much to the disappointment of thosA
oamnmritof ef tto Allied toad forces
kg Jkdgfi 3tmm U m lm m ■-* ■
Sergt. Cecil Calvert WWttakeT, Pate ricri Will attend daring the Holidays. to Cattforni* and Florida that profit men in the 2f to 44 list* according to
- PACKAGES STOLEN
to tbe Fw Bam, -and tori Wffltom tetri* Field, U. S. Army, apd Clara
reports in Columbus.
most on tonrtif travel ,
Leahy, pusori Ambassador to Trmm 'Etta* Jack, 10 Thornhill Avs* Xsuto* SAMUEL J. JOHNS DIED
It Is expected that this country will Ernest Gibeen « f fois pleeo Is mfaMi
arid toruwr bend *f toa^Awsckas - Georgs Jackson Grs#n,'Daytim, R.
raise ah army of more than four mil some Christmas shopping paresis tost
SATURDAY IN SPRINGFIELD
Navy, .way amnt ha gtosn eemj4*ie R. 8, tasjmctar, and Mr*. XU* Wtom*
GRAHAM FARM BOLD
lion man* most of whom will see duty ware left hi his automobile to Xtola
R dfsaatf a m RE>^^re*BtLm'
foh ^tyaeuiuyi^gLgLEl suaJhsdto
sommund fit ton jelai AIEsd fto r i to hetit Young Shea* Dayton, R. R. fi*
in the Philippines and China acres* last Saturday night, The oar was not jmomvr nwnv> ww w pMNwt wm
Samuel J. Johns, 88, died Saturday
the Brito*.
_
./
David Wesley Underwood, Tipp at his heme to Springfield following
. , .
The Graham or Pollock farm, 40$ the Pacific and in European and locked.
UiC mXWw **TTmm WmXmmWfmr wlVH m
City, R. R. X* machine operator, and a three week** tttoem. He was * radio acres on the Cofambas pike* weft of African countries from the Atlantic
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R
'
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whoa the Howe adjourned on Do- Elisabeth Jones, Dayton, JL X. 8.
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repairman and was beta to OedarvUie, town* owned by the Feeplse Building side. Men with slight defects wfil re H. V, Mifia, eeutraetor, wh#; R)M iW
8,
8£iuJLMLjy& Jtea FR^teMueuyS' a t t i J l j u A i ^ m U i n
ember 1*th, 'W B m t ifim tk m
May 8, IMS. Mr* Job** leave* a son, and Loan Association* Xenia* was main oh active duty In the army in SMn IlVBOf Ih vllvQfolkf -IflPB AfWiilPy
oomylotod Atoty yrito fit serrke M
Mcmto
Mr,' Alfred Marshall, wife and Jams*; W# parents, Mr. and Mrs, sold Tuesday to H. W. Beckman* Cin-i this country.
purchased the F M, Gtthtoa restdiwei nmre*^mws ttaifoaL
newelssmasro w
s T w a a s w . is.
i^^o
—
■
tigir
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J dLiHlMtk
|||^j
and to too Gsnitom o f too tM tot daughter* Joan, o f Nsw Ym* -City, I* *r*W
otonati.
Eos*
Wiesman
is
tbs
tenant
It
is
expected
that
all
men
between
!en
Bridge
at,
from
hhe
OsdtorvlBe
w**w JBU wW
MWWsp <Um HWi iHveliilli
wsra to* guests Taeeday o f Mrs, Lria Geerge A* Jehus, aad Thomas1 E, and we understand is to tomato m 18 and <4 will he registered by April Federal Suhfcps R Item
e ffM IM w RjfoH tote
togtoiltolk
B, Watte
the farm* ,
first, 1942,
Jhas nwvedlime foe peepert*
Jehus, art fit E^toglrid*
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Urn* is SOW'tiring As ysMs adffht

* smarter « f * watisur Hie M hmK stat «* A , im ai essential*,

tht wa*to that w» we e w a w n i t*
in tits ess s i paper sad twins, ab
thong* Asst ar* bet fen* ad fin firing#
w* bars in mind at fids fins sad As
{Map srs regard asealiy a* *d Btti*
value. WMU tbs paper sank oeoto
tbs merchant aboa* twioe what It for
merly did, ysfc tin time any nst few
far away ykea A sseeof mnehef e*r
paperterafwroheadSse wit bereririctsd. Taint is soother article that Trill
cost a m aWd Dot bo so oommon as
meat sTU is imported cafidds cotten Wiaes. The public will tiso f«t *
tsits *| :(nrryiitg. jroer tm . jM ncss
ss'msrdtaots will b« esaNs to have
ddhrery as the ass of not only fires
for sAoawblle* but trades will be
limited. Both fires and gtsoHita wUl
.*0st nor*. Ifendumta wifi h* eo»|Mgl3d to chsrgb' for deliveries of niershaedlsa to costonsrs. War is a Serloas thlQg bat psybig far war is an
other thing and one that is going to.
hit every person where the Wow mil
pount. If yoa do not think so, just
w*lt add see.

Y ##*S * Em sm i with th*
,
.*»•» with It Jhw ihi <rf tii«
fh * to*8htu# i o f “ i i M m* « f
•nt aoc « f elwdee hurt fw oed cm
mm warn vmmiMm* o f th* ««we~
. Natfta* o f M i o* jwwfertr. Boforo
iWWW** toflo nrotuui wo wifi m m **$nwI*j*oIII «&* mod* o f M i * . As th* dap* *ppraweh
Boom moro sa d w ort o f th# m l w tsw uff o f
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"

llNBnv* la & * etpseiky o f thwpoil which I till to produce
g * w o sa d say ntiffhbors * » obimdtnce o f the aeeeeaitieB o f
irft iMiwi nrrmintw
• Ibetteve thst only & free husbandry eon ffom er from the
the abundance which is eesentiol to the preservation of
life sa d dvilixatton o f the world,
I- believe that only through government that recognizes
and wmMMsts the right o f the governed ,to strive individually
and within individual freedom fo r security and happiness can
a fr#e husbandry exist
I believe that no f orm o f government on earth guarantees
to the governed greater freedom or better opportunity for the
■promotion o f the welfare o f a ll humanity than the government
o f the United States as devised by our forefathers,
And to th e end, that civilization shall not perish from this
' earth , h
*
1i
| pledge m y utmost capability, my possessions, and if God
wills, my life, to the preservation o f the United States against
all aggressors, whomsoever or whatsoever they, may be. ,
, — Indiana Jfsrmer’s Guide .
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RATIONING OF RUBBER TIRES,

I
r y

i-

■ " Government rationing o f automobile tires brings home to
the public with a jo lt that cannot be ignored what we are
all m fo r. The idea has been too prevalent in America that
we are so rich, so well supplied and so inventive that the hard
ships which beset Europe after Hitler loosed his w ar machine
could never be felt here.1
, 1 .
, In the strict sense, they won't. However, it is more than*
time that America realizes we cannot go on doing business as
usual, playing as is our custom, and spending without regard
for tomorrow. Those Who seriously need, a set o f .new auto,
tiresright now have already been conyinced that the standards
to which, we have been*accustomed have changed, and will
change more. Those who will need new tires shortly, and‘will
seek rationing cards to obtain them, are due for a shock when
they find that in a large percentage o f cases the best they can
obtain w ill be recapped tires—that is, old tires bn which new
treads haVe beenjnstalled.
' It is going to be very difficult, fo r Americans to convince
themselves that they must alter their buying demands to fit
, their needs instead o f their desires. W e simply must give up
many o f those things Which we have regarded as* necessities
but which, in'any other country on earth, would be termed
. luxuries or, at least, near-luxuries. ‘
.> - j The ban which covers rubber now includes golf balls, bath
ing suits and bicycle tires. Indeed, it is well Understood that
the game o f golf wilt be a thing o f the past after next spring's
annual trek to the links cleans up the current supplies of
gdlf balls.
As to tires, those engaged in essential industries who can
"prove they need their cam fo r their business will no doubt be
given adequate rations. But clearly the day o f running the
find 10,000 miles from the treads, then discarding them for
mtwJiees,& * « * * duration.
■
'
The ratioafing o f tires i f only a beginning. A s the war goes
on, w e wfll find more and more materials eseential to victory
being placed on the restricted or forbidden lis t/ These we must
accept and get used to. There is no other way to win the war.
— O hio'State*
i
Fournal

FROM MOW ON I WILL GARRY ON MY BUSINESS OF

USED BUILDING M ATERIAL
At the new location in the edge of Xeida

Comer tlnioa Bead and Wilmington Pike
• With « bigger and better aseortment than ever
l am new wracking a barn 44 by 5S faat;
aWo cow barn, 15 by 60 feet.

J. E. WILSON
* Address RFD 1, Jamestown, Ohio

ers.
OvriMs

totimielitf let their read
saw <f tits tovewtor*

that his iirveagtoa wffl to A s frdare
DV mtWm
IM9IMPRI01 liwwfiR?. wBllll
dsriraefien s f His sad property In
war -fiase. We mm Igttjtoifstt gas
used to the fi«*fc Werld W«r has bear
euttowed. said se tor »• aetiea to wai”
sad fids f-fiTtifTtf abeut all the first
and- naewd da— nattons ef the globe
have net resertad to it With tin
tarioha ktoda e f hemiba, tor torpedoes
efiL, life and preperty are about m
.safe ^under poison gas, Mr, Wright
may bars souaded a new chord to fiw
totierest of hnspamfiy. The airptom
has its ptoovApt hi not the only
isnptolw* BMt^iui' be need, -War itaetf tomwa ae bounds tor man himsaUisrdiuKmatbtoftoS^wars. Feapto
are wopdartog as wa observe the
Christina* saeaen 'ff we have net been
re«pon«nde as a nation for bringing
the .present .war to on* peesestionL
Mixing to another roan’* fight seldom
ever brings about lasting peace be
cause.ptoof cannot be enforced at
the point of agon. We speak o f <tobe
having a form of democracy but all
etocttotM aiw directed by the soldiers.
Great posters to all public places warn
the public .of the presence of the mill
tary forces that line the streets to
Havana, day and night, The Cuban
politicj*n fiifefl gets the support or con
trol o f the Cuban army Usually wins
the. election and the-pest president us
ually seek* refuge to New Turk City
to stav# off a rerolotion that would
cost the executive his head*
4- —

ig J a ^ A

A good Democratic friend Of the
writer hi Columbus says he is mysti
fied by the report that a son of Demo
cratic Nat i onal Committeeman
Dharles Sawyer has been able to on*
list with the, Canadian aviation, forces
lfter being tamed down on examina
tion in this country. ThiS friend says
ie has A nephew that tried to enlist
with the Canadian forces ’ several
booths ago and was turned down be
cause of Slight physical defects. He'
has since been called by his draft
ward and lias pss«ad the ,TJ. 8.- Ex
The Democrat* in Ohio that have
amination. The Columbus citizen' has
i right to be exercised, even though been trying to-make capital out of
;he whole affair if in the hands' of the the surplus in the;state treasury due
"eaderS of hia OWh ipolitical party. We to good business management by Gov
ashed-the question if the Columbus] ernor Brisker add hi* appointee*; with
Mend-knew where the soft of Vice the aid of a Republican legislature,
President Wallace was in service and may find an empty Christmas ‘stock
:he answer' was ‘*1 suppose he is like ing, City potititian* are crying for a
:he Roosevelt boys,in a bomb proof share of ihis-.,»tojriu*.. Which the Govjob some place st a high Salary’’ while f pr ht# jdtomed t% use in paytoriit
debts ho inherited from a Demo
;he garden variety of ns Democrafis
vill eat the lead and smell the smoke mafic administration. State Auditor
German and Jap armies.” The Sit Joseph Ferguaon ha* started to cam
uation is enough to make a Democrat paign tor ti»e goyemorihip nominaut up and take notice, if he ha* a tien tm toO’DhtoKanatto-t^ket on A
ion in the draft age—now 21to 44, piriform of “spending the surplus.”

Long ago Governor Brjkker stated
The Chicago Tribune Friday carries
an interesting chart showing the rise a sniilrito to*the state ttaniury was A
necessity with the uncertainty .to-'the
and, fall of A basket of groceries, nation
If we entored-the WAT, Now
meats, milk, flour, vegetables, ate
W
hat-^do
we And,t TWO weeka'.ago a
from January 1914, when the.AAA
Detroit
speaker
atotod from a radio
picked the tow market as “parity^ for
[
station
to
that
A
y that there would
wheat., The maritet basket of thesame
amount of provision* to January, 1914 [ietio mm mmmsm aftm Itoreh-ist.
Btoff hy the. governcost *3J8. In January 1»K» g A New wa toe*
Jahttaiy; J9IU, 4S.6J: January 1911,: till of riito rml tniek.'tireii.' ■It is
$4^6. January 1918,
January predicted that efje third of the auto,
1919 fft&O. The fame maricet basket mobiles on the idgbway today will be
composed of products of the farm and laid up due to lack of tire*. Reports
garden, all prices based on govern ilso indicate the government Will limit
ment statistic*, for December 1941, auto,.lubricating oils and establish
$8.70. The record speaks for itself “gasles* Sundays and Holidays” for
and is' positive proof that the farmer all private cars «nd troeki,
is not getting his share of present day
With on* third of th* can off th*
war prosperity as compared to labor
highway
by March* there wilt be no
and industry. Government control of
need
of
194ft
keens* tags for cam to
prices under the “parity rule” means
depression prices .for all farm pro. April. This would cut the use ef gaso
ducts during war-time prosperity. The line and th* state, counties, townships
AAA is purely a political New Deal and uiaaldpSliti** Will find road funds
organization to keep the farm vote cut to a minimum, Aa the state col
Under control and cannot-be defended lect* A tax On gasoline, this will be
as any thing else in the free of gov- lost and witt hit the counties and cities
a heavy blow. After all it took* like
emmet records of market prices.
Governor Brfcker Was months Ahead
New York’s Socialist Mayor La- of theDmnecratk politician* to creat
Guardis wants congress appropriate |ing a surplus for a “ratoy day.” Her
$100,000,OtiO to purchase gs* masks bert Meogtrt, political columnist for
for use in case war reaches thi*'coun the Ctodnasti Enquirer, aaya such a
try. What a fine chance for the New lorn on gasoline tax will deprive the
Deal “brokers” to get to their work1Democretie candidates for governor
In behalf of their “legal” fees and of whai they think is a live issue to
commissions on contract*. A emigres-1 day.
sional investigation gives account of
th# modem day “Tea Dot Dome ac-j Mr. John McMifiaa, who has been *
tivities” for the Second World War, patient to the Veteran'* Hospital, to
Dayton, for several months, is spend
While Roosevelt wants school boys, ing a few days here with W* parents,
of 19 Up to parents of 44 for the army, Mr, and Mrs. J. X. McMillan. ,
Congress did not give in and fixed the ]
Miss Maud* Hastings, who teaches
limits for active duty at 21 to 44 to
.in
Kent, O., high school, la home for
the lower House, It is expected that
ihe
Holiday vacation.
all between (he ages of 18 and 84 Will
be compelled to register, Congress
having just passed such a hill. Daing 'thcse extremes hundreds of par
i GLADSTONE AND „
ents will be registered that will have
1
GKAFEGftOVE NEWS
sons in active war service. The draft
By Mr*. John R Irwin
ing of young men around 19 to 22 will
reduce 'the attendance to most col-,
leges more than fifty per cent.
Mr. David Reid of Duke University,
is at home for the holidays, Miss
President BcviS of Ohio State Uni Rebecca, who attends Miami Univer
versity to a recent statement point sity, la also at home.
ed out that it was just as necessary
to have men for the army mentally Mr, and Mrs, Hamm* Bland of
fit as It was physically and for that Jamestown, wars visitors of Mrs, Wm.
reason all students of draft age Should Stifiworth and sop, Earl, Sunday.
be exempted until their education was
Mr. Robert PautUn of Dayton, visit
completed. The Commandant at Ft,
Hayes immediately took exception to ed his grandmother, Mrs. LuViti*
Ritonour, Sunday.
the Executive’s statement.
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Company
U f 112 & Main, Xenia

Telephone 105

Distributor, of
HIGH GRADE GASOLINE* KEROSENE,

.

FUEL C el, DEI9EL o il TRACTOR
AND MOTOR OILS

, M andCourteousTruck
SinrfcotoHIPartsoftheCounty

srirWm r Uluifl

Mr. and Mr*. John Irwin celebrated
At a hearing in Washington before
a congressional committee last Thurs their twenty-seventh wedding anni
day, according to the New York Time* versary, Sunday. All of the children
Frank Cohen, head of Empire Ord were at bom*. They tee Mr. andjMr*.
nance Corp., holding war contracts, Ralph Cummings, ef CeiarvilW; Mr,
denied that he had hired Charley West |and Mrs. Robert Irwto *M daughter,
to secure government contracts on a o Ann, and Mr. and Mrt/'Waadell
commission basis. West has sued for irwto and daughter Nancy Lee and
some $709,000 commissions, Cohen did Miss Pauline Irwin.
admit paying West $4,906 but that
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson are
“he WA* a good naturad
fool
for doing that.” West on the stand the proud parent* *f a baby hdy bora
admitted Cohen bad paid him $1BIM9 Dtewhty moridng. X* hfc*-bewigiv*«
ef the 1706,006 oa eenferaets totriteg 'the name ef James Rehert, H,

j

iel0l

he S .per cent «n Mm s 4aM
urWmjmy w ii fc
ftmday ftriwel l»M A. IL'CkjUm I per cant fha aaaal 4#jr aqri dlvi*
dead wilt he paid Jaasmry 1, 1MB.
Wfewtan, fhwg,
Chnnsh le v in 11^6 A. M. fterawn Ctiaridariaff rntoa paid aa e$har invaatoMAts the 8 par eent rnto wffl pow“The New Year*
M. Y. P. fdto. CMr praetiea Sat rida an aitraeti** tneaaie. Then it m
tax ett satit an toMiriMMnk and ne*
urday orwiaf TsBQ
eewntifare tomwed ay to $M9«.
r a r r w p w m t t b w a n church
Ratoh A. JaatiMMSL IMalater

mwmetoiHNcl few
_ Mini,

rMMM m

FARM 4% WANS
Sabbath Schoel 19:96 A. M. 0upt
U f f ft llg > M n a t f w | I a n
E 7&
&»U* Ftoney,
Preachtog 11:00 A. M. Theme, “God fea, Rafiaanea yppr leaas at the
Bleu America.” ’
lowest totoreet rate* ever afferad.
Y. P. C. U. 6:80 P M. Subject “Th* MeSavaaay A Ca.
Laiiden, 43b
Gift of a New Year.” Leader, Harold
, Cafi ar Writ*
Cooley. Why jiiot meke this a special
LEON
H.
KLING ' C*darviBe,D.
wwricA for member* who are now at
Phene: 9-1*91
home for vacation period? Alumni and
forgeur members.
'" Ne-aervloe at 7;S0.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80 P,
iIM
IIIM
M
I11*1
M. Place will be announced cm Sab W
bath, Open for invitation*.
Pip*i Valve* and FRtiags fee
THE CHURCHOF THE NAZABENE

Sunday Service*
Sunday School 9:30 A, M. to 11:06

A-Mr V

BUDGET FLAN
AVAILABUE

IM n O .
.......mm0

k ir iin n in » i» iN iM iM M n > i> i

F . I t NELSON, O. D .

SUPPLY CO.

OPTOMETRIST

Xenia] OHIO

‘

nifM
iwmw
Jamestown. Ohie
l

. CUFTON

r

United Presbyterian church
EL O. Balaton, Minister
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Let not these troublous times diminish our ever. lasting faith Jn Christmas and In the peace
and good will that must emerge from oictoru.
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BENNIE SPARROW

SOUTH DETROIT ST
.XENIA, OHIO
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and atfnsrtiv* trim* lari«.«a>
mdtoC.% eUaenMiiaatieii lean*
StiTMtor th u Sevmtaen MfiNen DoBan to lArimnL Phone1
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Especial Attention Given

CHURCH OF GOD
E. C. FREDERICK, Pastor.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. U.
Morning Worship,' 10:30 A. M."
- Evening Service, 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Service Thursday evening,
7:30 P. M. '
All Welcome* ’
»

,
a

. v ; t';

10:00 A. M. Bible School. Paul W.
Rife, Supt.
, 11:00 A; M. SfCrning Worship, Ser
mon by the pastor. 1
7:36 P, M. Young People'* Christian
Union..
- A cordial welcome to all.

„

'

A d a ir 9#

N. Detroit St.

‘Ja P . BOCK3LETT

Pastor, Raymond Strickli
• '

FURNITURE

waferi-gas and rietoa, Hand and
Electric Pmape far all parpoaee,
Ralto. Prileya, X Brito^ Ptombbg
mid Heating SnppRe*.

- Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 K.
Ev*n*eli*tic Service 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 8:90 P, M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Rn^
fua Nance. \ \

A NAME THAT STANDI
FONGOOD

.
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THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT CO.
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Sail on, oh Ship of State, on the sea, on land, in the air, to everyone, everywhere;
This old wish for fun and merriment will reach our friends andpatrons
That this-one Christmas Day 1941, may it be gay, ,
JAMES BAILEY— Gas-Oil
L

CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.

HOME CLOTHING CO.

1

. 4

BIRD’S VARIETY STORE

CONFARR’S PANTRY

\

BEA’S BEAUTY SHOE

COZY THEATRE—Show Place
'!

**! Ml

HILL TOP GAS STATION

BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT

e

* .
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•

THE LITTLE INN

■

Frank CreBwell—Coal-Feed^Jrain

C. E. MASTERS-Grocerles-Meats
*

;

a

m

mm

BROWN’S DRUGS

C. H. CJJ0USE—Meats-Groceriea
>

C. C. BREWER—Fumaee-Rdbfinsr
-\

'

a

MARION HUGHES'* SON

c.

Paul Edwards—Plymouth Sales-Ser.

McCALUSTER RADIO SERVICE

* . '
/ p

CEDARVILLE BAKERY

liu;
c:r:s . . .
*«: .*1

EMMETT EVILSIZOR-Coal

■

P. J. McCORKELL—Insurance ‘

>.

CcdarrlWc Dofomite Products

FAIRLEY ECONOMYHARDWARE

C. L. McGUINN—Coal-GratarFeed

Hie Farmers & Traders Bank

M. C. NAGLEY—Meats-Grocerles

Cedarvllle Farm Bap. & Sup. Co.

FLEET-WING—Gas-011

PICKERING ELECTRIC

THE CEDARVILLE HERALD

HAMMOND’S DAIRY

Christina Sears—Restaarmit - Hotel

Cedarville Fed. Sav. & Loan Asan.

■
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CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK CO.

. E HARPER—Plumblnic

/

,

THRIFT “ET SUFER MARKET
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ti Mr, aftdNlfn. Fssd
tbs I n b r i

Xassrit Betfaer, fiermeriy e f Jhks*.
tewa. M* U -new with ti»*
last Friday vrom- Stats* Kami Easarve. Tbs
date bad hem asaved up to
tag t» nmarim-s « f tt* Iteaatogte*
ta rim:
Obi aad tbrir bwrinswts. FhrtjMhrae data from iw'rir autamar*
fiset Enriga BetCner laavaa see* far'
ganagi s y s prsatstt for the annual
fhs Phmppbm Mauds.
Christmas party of the CMh Evms
- lb * s%Mda ring asvrioa wpa raid':
by Or* W. A MsCSmane*^ femme
GsKm «»&Mb*Hrigt* riena hrigbtewd rim. hom* for rim prasi4sat « f GedarriPe C olics, bring
by **to Twii dNiy after e-rsnA
Tha group enjoyed dinner, flow ed p iw riri bg a ridriy-arimtta pragra#|
Miss I x t owh town* In
byaprogram of Christmas carols and o f mufriM aiMaie by a string trio from 1
■Mr*. CW®n(i irtB § « m le
«* exehange of gifts around a gally- fallow Sprfur*. The marriage took
fibdfi |mi>iij/iktt h#Deftaa, Texas*
place in the living room where rite
decerated Christmas tree.
.........................................
•
couple stood before the fireplace.
Hestsasss
assuring
Mrs,
William
Brown -who 1mm b*m cur-;
Braariwa of pine, baskets at wWta
.lb*,. R* A. Jamieson, Mflj son war* Mrs. Palmar Jobe, Mrs. WB- ehrysantttewmm* and white tapers
sy for bar home at Morning sos W. Galloway, lb s . Arthur B. decorated the fireplace.
lb * , Geaeri*ve Bohlke Evans and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull.
Mies Gertrude Barrage* dneiaaeM*
Carol* ANjgusta * n cxformer
roommate and eoearRy -sister
LB£±L NOTICE
»y for » vis&Withbez
of rim brida at Miami Pnivmndtgs Ok- 1
ford, was the only bridab attendant.
Norice is hereby given that the
She wore a etraat-Hngtb frock af-blue
*riK N HOUSl^NKW YEAR’S PAY Board of Trustees of Gedarville Town errim* with harmoaixing aeeeaeoriee^j
ship, Greene County* Ohio, on the 18th
and a corsage of gardenias.
tj^iqtte invitation# have been rseriv- day ofDeeember, 1941, filed its certain -The bride- - wore a - streaa-lcngtb
.HLIpte reading a# follows: with the petition before the Court of Common': dress of<white wool-jersey, with white
t’s Greetings, “ Open House Fleas o f Greene County, Ohio, in angora trimming. Her accessories
Year’* Pay* 1942, 404 North Case No* 22741, seeking authority for ware gold and eh# carried a colonial
. at.* Wilmington, Ohio. From the transfer of the sum of Seven Hun bouquet of orchids, violets and gar-:
■until six. An Old, Fashioned Af- dred (4700,00) Dollars from the Road ienias on a white Bible.
and bridge bind to the General Fond
IX . for the Exchange of GreetA reception followed the service
_ r." Jessie and John Galvin. Mr. of said subdivision in accordance with ind guests were served refreshments
Galvin i# a former resident of James the provision of Section $626-13 G. C.' n the dining room where Miss Rehectown and publisher of the Wilming o f Ohio. Said cause will comeonfor :# Galloway andMiss Virginia Townston News-Journal along with a string hearing on Tuesday, Pecember •80, ay, assisted',
of other Ohio daily papers. His son, 1941, at, 10:00 o’clock A. M-. or as Ensign and Mrs.: Heifner will leave
Wayne Galvin is associated with him soon thereafter as the same may 'he Friday for San Pedro, Calif., where;
in the management of the various heard by the Court, Exception# there .be former is to*report on January 8
to must be filed prior to said bearing.
papers.
<
Board of Trustees Of Cedar He o organize a scouting squadron pre
.
Township. Gr#ene County, Ohib paratory to leaving for the Philippine
, ELTON FRAJiE HOME
By A, E, Richards* Clerk slands, He attended Gedarville Col
lege and Ohio State University and
Elton Frame who is in the service 0f Marcus Slump* Prosecuting Atty. 1-t *aB been an instructor’ in instrument
the P . S. Navy On the Battleship New
>nd radio ’flying at the P, S. NaVal ■
CARP OF THANKS
York, and Stationed at Newport News,
\ir- Base, Pensacola, -Ela. He is the
Vs., is here on an eight-day furlough
:on of Mr, and Mrs. iHarry Heifner*
With his parents/Mr. ahffMrs. Thomas I.wiShtoexpressmysiacerethanks .amestown.
to relatives* friends, #Bd«eighbors for ' Mrs. Heifner will return in JanuFrame. •' I ,' ;; ,
‘
, ‘ 'v
their fcihdness shown -me during the try from San Pedro and .will continue,
Wanted—W ill buyold-tHrimskglavs- last illness and in the lossof my be .caching in Spring Valley High
ware,, oil lamps* tin trays, buttons, loved butfJad Lewis Chas. Harris. E#- chboL -She attended CedatViUe Col
‘ vases arid old worthy furniture. Ad j^ciallydo 1 wish to thank Rev. Ray lege and. Was,graduated from Miami
dress A, Frye, 680 Pibert' Ave., mond G. Taylor and Rev.' and Mrs. •inivewityir
RamSey. The donors of the beautiful
Springfield, Ohio.
■,‘ i f
floral offerings, also the pallbearers,
and the funeral'director for the effi
WasMacWn 1better
' Lost - l Rubber-tired band truck, cient manner in which he, conducted
painted red*, several spots welded. the‘funeral. •
'
Lost between Jamestown and Cedar(ContiMted from flr$t pap#)
His Bereaved Widow,
ville. Reward, Phone or call at this
•Mary V, Harris ' tales, Formanyyiears ho was jM w t
' office fo r information.,
f -the, HoUsevdfM
Representatives. q ? P
Lost or Strayed—Pog; reddish cast,
•anow Assistant Cleric and chief *d~
iushy fail, log hair, weight about J$9r tp' the'‘minority. -He- ih known
thirty pounds. Ponaloo, South Ameri ts Ans^ica’s finest parliamentarian,-'
can breed. Reward offered. Mrs,’ Ada ; great historian,asnd anther o f The
C O Z Y
Kennedy, Church st.
. . .
\merican Creed.- fleey tribetis tess*
,»id to him as .he ended htensixtisth
p ’ THEATRE ■ «
•The Greene Twp. Gravel Co, enter xnd begun his sixl^-firfk^ear^.servtained members pf the varaus town ,ce to his country. ■
Night Bpaeiftl *: ship Board1o f Trustees in this section
and adjoining counties at the Houston
■J^T arfier' .
In spite of war,.and the force# o
Inn, South Charleston, last, Friday
TONE** r ,
ivil
that have been loosed., upon the
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
.
„
0
Specialty i
vorid, the Christmas Spirit still lives*
3o to all of the readers of this column
J fc D fi& 26*7
we wish' to extend Holiday Greetings
\$M tar<^*^A m t Rutherford
and say—-Merry - Christmas and a
We pay for
Happy New Year*
1
o f dako ta* .
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GET RICH*
Staegsa Copedy ■
D ec. 3 1 -J .n . 1

■AmSotherii
Gsag Comedy ■

COWS $2.00
of size and condition
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc. >
Removed promptly call

X E N IA
FERTILIZER

-

PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges
Er G* Buchsieb, Xenia* Ohio

DEFENSE
BONDS*-

>

STAMB$
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S u h c m to “ THE UERALB”
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BE FOOT HAPPY FOB
CHRISTMAS—SEE

■ tbebtteft

Mon. and Sat, t p.M. t« 9. p.m,f
Phone M1W or 4*

“Wed. 9 a.ss. to t p,m.
Dr. Hyman’s Office 19 Allen Bldg*

^

m BIILM8 MS tOMINVESTORS
Tha baildlngs and sfivings AiMfieiatiottfi of Greone County Ikfed below, through I f
tbfilg Bfiards o f Directors, have authorized the announcement that interest charges
JMEM n* January 1, 1942 will he 8% in place of 0%, and the dividend payable
and thereafter* MMtead ol 4^w ill in all pimhability be on a basis of -A
•0%, Jfa change is anticipated for January 1,1942 dividend.
This rate o f 9% is a splendid rate considering the liquidity o f savings accounts
present income from comparable investments. It iri net to the investor since rtf
igible tax Is paid by the association; also cent o f insurance, which insured
is up to |5,090 by aninstrumentality o f the U* S* Government* is paid by

-

* A c management o f these institutions feel confident that investors will see* the
and wisdom o f these policies*

Aa the century has passed this institution ha» not only grown older but stronger with
the years, just as the young of this generation will grow with the institution to he patrons
widen joy the advantages as have their forefathers. The Christmas season is a good time
‘to open a hank account for boys and girls o f tomorrow* Thrift must begin with the .
young and every facility and encouragement will be extended both young and old.
p

/' OSSIE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
b u il d in g a n d sa v in g s c o m p a n y

gSDARVUXE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.
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*We extend our Greetings of the Season, not only at this time, but through every day of
the year. It is the aim of this bank to extend our friendliness and good will and the*,
spirit o f the Yuletide Season at all times to all who may have the need of the service of
this bank.
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The X enia N ational Bank.
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,Dr. Phil Gutwein
gatshss Dlamswis ttnws* * ^ ^ ^ ,**r* w
hmtr~Clathtag—Teels Lmtage—FlehliHi
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For Sale—9-room frame house,
furnace, large lot, good garUgO. John
Johnson property, Miller street hear
railroad. John Johnson, Peoria, Ohio,

ft. B; 1*

fsWtsmi
' ,4wMte..'A#
N#w Y#ir-

A Merry C M ctm af and A Happy |
and K a u p r e ii New Y ear.'

HORSES$4.00

||lon., Dec. 28-29
ta Hayworth

BE GOOD”

Xenia National
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